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Articles …
What I learned when I recreated the famous ‘doll test’ that looked at how Black kids see race.
Read more ...
Our Journey Our Story: History and Memory of Sickle Cell Anaemia in Britain 1950-2020. Read more ...
Clearly, not every child is worth fighting for: racism, conscience and the NSPCC. Read more ...
Kenyan farm workers launch Scottish legal bid against tea giant. Read more ...
Gaza’s first digital archive documents rich cultural history. Multi-dimensional platform launched in 2019
documents Gaza’s historical buildings and heritage sites in English and Arabic. Read more ...
Pontins used blacklist of common Irish surnames to keep Traveller families out of holiday parks. The list
was uploaded to the Pontins intranet under the heading “Undesirable Guests”, instructing call handlers
that people using these names were “unwelcome”. Read more ...
'I'd like to join Pixar one day': meet Afghanistan's first female animator. Born under Taliban rule, Sara
Barackzay studied abroad and now hopes to start her own school. Read more ...
Shivani Dave, who is bisexual and non-binary, shares how they got into broadcasting, presenting on Radio
1 over Christmas and what it means to be non-binary in 2021. Read more ...

Local news …
University of Exeter launch a new Nationwide Community Carbon Benchmarking Tool – The Impact Tool.
Read more ...
Devon is building 30% more houses than required! Read more ...
Although Exeter Phoenix is temporarily closed, they are lining up some exciting events and activity for
when they can reopen and are surveying audience views. Read more ...

Videos and podcasts …
Departures is a new podcast from the Migration Museum exploring 400 years of emigration from Britain.
Listen ...
On the frontline of Myanmar's coup protests: ‘We don’t accept this dictatorship’. Watch ...

Things to do …
Friday 5th March 7:30pm Fairtrade Quiz Night run by the Fairtrade Foundation. Details ...
Monday 8th March 6pm to 9pm
Women in Conservation – organised by University of Exeter showcasing the achievement of women.
Details ...
Monday 8th March 6pm Amnesty panel discussion for International Women’s Day: hear from four inspiring women who are standing up for a more equal Poland. Details ...
Monday 8th March 5pm to 6pm EST – NB this is a Jamaican event so 10pm to 11pm GMT
Delivering a Common Future - Building Resilience to Climate Change. Details ...
Wednesday 10th March 6:30pm
Rally for a People's Vaccine – organised by Global Justice Now Details ...
Thursday 11th March 11 7:30pm Deconstructing Rural Nationalism - discussion about nationalism and
identity in our rural communities with Professor John Denham and Tabitha Baker. This event is hosted by
South West Rural Labour and North Dorset CLP. Register in advance on Zoom: Details ...
Tuesday 16th March 6pm Live Lockdown Theatre by Young People in Gaza Details ... and Read more ...
Tuesday 16th March 7pm Save Our Human Rights. The Human Rights Act is once again at risk. Join Amnesty’s discussion to hear about how the Human Rights Act protects people, and to talk about what can
be done. Details ...

Campaigns …
Call a halt to the Sustainability and Transformation Plans. It is the biggest NHS reform for almost a decade,
and experts are warning it could increase privatisation in our NHS. Petition ...
Aplan to win a New Deal for the NHS. This will mean proper funding for our NHS. Support for doctors and
nurses to do their jobs. Putting the health of patients above the interests of big corporations. Tackling
inequalities so that all of us get the healthcare we need and deserve. Petition ...
Serco profits up 75% after failing test and trace contract. Watch ...
Private lenders main recipients of debt payments from crisis countries. Read more ...
Instead of taking our rail into public ownership, the government is choosing to prop up the profits of
private rail operators. Petition ...

Poem …
Human Family Maya Angelou. Read ...
Book …
Coolie Woman: The Odyssey of Indenture by Gaiutra Bahadur. Details ...

